As an appreciation to the Installers/Technicians out in the field of the Garage Door Industry, Genie is
awarding some of the top technicians, nominated by Genie dealers, with an “Installer of the Month”
award.
Installer of the Month – October 2019 – Cody Johnson, from Garage Door Doctor in Houston, TX
The October “Genie Installer of the Month” was nominated by the management team of Garage
Door Doctor of Houston. Cody was nominated as their lead technician and trainer because of his
constant support of the Genie products they sell. In 2011, Garage Door Doctor had left as a Genie
dealer, but in 2016, Cody attended an IDA Expo and after visiting the Genie booth he wanted to hear
more. Cody decided to reach out to the local sales rep for more Genie information and product
recommendations. Cody helped his family owned business, Garage Door Doctor to re-join as a
Genie dealer and they chose to begin stocking and selling the Genie Model 3024, and the Genie
screw drive Model 3064. Since then, it has been 3 years and Cody demonstrates his confidence in
Genie openers and as a result Garage Door Doctor now carries 4 Genie garage door openers on their
trucks at all times. After receiving this nomination, we had the opportunity to speak with Cody
Johnson to learn more about him!
Cody has a total of 13 years of experience with Genie garage door openers, and his favorite model is
the Genie screw drive Model 3064. Cody has worked at Garage Door Doctor for 18 years. Cody says
his favorite part of the job is being challenged, fixing and replacing units, and making the customer
happy. Cody proudly mentions that he belongs to multiple industry related Facebook groups
including Garage Door Techs and Garage Door Techs Deplorables. Cody attended the University of
Houston where he played football, and in his spare time, he likes watching football and spending
time with his family. Cody mentions his favorite team is the New England Patriots. Cody is a proud
father of 8 children, ranging from ages 4 months to 13 years old, and a husband to a beautiful wife,
married for 16 years. Congratulations Cody, Genie appreciates your dedication and support!

